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Di.8trict 

ChaJlbers 

public owo.ene •• to noi.. problems has been reflected in the 
grovinq number of com~laints received by local .uthorities over 
ehe l.se few year.. For example. in 1984 Scottish local 
authoritie8 received 12' mote noiBe ~omplaint. than the previous 
year. Many of tho.e complaint. related opec,tically to am~lified 
m~ic. In 1981 (the last year for vhieh figures are available) 2S' 
of all complaints about noise related to amplified music and the 
number of complaints had doubled lince 1977. 

It ;s treq~ently touno that a complaint concerning .~lifi.4 ~ua!e 
il dl 'fficult to Abat:.e du.o t.o t.ho laek of a auit.able criterion, a 
fact which vas recognised by the Rouse ot Lord. Selece committee 
on science and Technology (lJ. Kany ditterent criteria are used 
and accordingly the decioion as to Whether or not there i. a 
nuisance will depend not only on the level of the nol,o, b~t al.o 
on th& lOCAl Authority 0% the offieet earryinq O~~ ~he asaeS8men~_ 
When it 1. turthe~ eonsidered that none of the existing criteria 
reliably asae •• the extent ot the noise n~i.ance the confusion and 
ill fe.eling that can arias betveen noise prod~cer.. cont~ollen 
a~d receivera can be well understood. 

ASS8SSrNG A BOl8S MOISANCE 

A survey ot all Scottiah Oistrict Councils [2J revealed that five 
4Lt~orent ~ritor1& a~e ~.o4 in A5R.aairt9 ~hether or not a 
n~i •• nce io ca~ •• d by amplified muoio. A brief note of the 
advantaqe. and di •• dvantages of the different criteria are 
descr·ibed below, 

","11'15on Rl!I.port 
Tb. W.l.on Report (3) re~ommenoe that the L levol measured 
inside the h·ou.e should not exceed 35 d~A.l°It i. an absolute 
level and takes no account of the backgro~nd noise level inside 
the ~omplai~er's hOUfO, Since the report vas published people" 
tolerances havo chang_d [lJ yet the criterion of 3SdB(A) h., not, 
Tbia critGrion was uaad ~o •• ,es. noise nuisances for SOt of eases 
in Scotland from 1977.81. 

as H42 
8S4142 [4J 
J:OINIe:t'cial 

was written 
p"_i'Q~ and 

Prac.I.O."'. Vol iJ Part 4 (1986) 

to aSle~s noise from lnQ~.tri.l and 
apecifically excludes its use where the 
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source of the noi8e 11 within the sama bu11din9 •• the ~A~u.~nt 
loe.tlo~f a oal8 'which 11 t~equ.ntly found 1ft co~pl&lnt. 
concernln~ amplified mUlic. Thi. haa not prevented it being uoed 
in 21' ot the oa8e. consi6 ••• d in scot~and tro~ 1918-82. 

ISO 1996 R(1971) S1 
Th a atan r ". mi1ar to 854142. It was never ~dopted 
Odit.d Kin~dom 4nd wao tep1aeed DY ISO 1996(1982)(61. The 
.tandard give. no indi~atioD of acceptable community noise 
U.ed for 21 of eaoes in Scotland from 1978·82. 

NR Curves 

in the 
revised 
levels. 

IIR curvea [7J 
Garvie.. and 
Scotl.and trOll 

are a mean. of 
do not: relate 

1978-82. 

a •• e.ai~g nois~ ftom mechanioal 
to music •. Used for 3\ of caees in 

!naudiDility 
tho crit.8a:ton of -.inaudibility· ia highly subjective and de:pendant 
d.~nd.n~ on the Hahner and the type of mUlic. used for 2" o.t 
cases 1n Scotland f~om 1978-82. 

SOlIollIC'flVB IIlISl1'OIISII· '1'0 1101811 

In o~der eo asa ••• tb. u,etula •• s or these atandards and ~ritor1a 
a simple study was undertaken. 

A tape of "di8CO" MUSic, filtered to simulate the attenuation that 
would be obtAinod when the 'O~d pa.sed through a party wall, was 
prepared. fbi. gives the characteristic low frequency "thump" 
which i. often referred to by complainera. The tape waS rep1.yea 
to 40 subject. i ·n their own hoa... They wore then aUeQ to 
comment on whether 0' not they found the nolse intrusive. The 
tape being played at level. of -20, -15, -10, -5, -0, +5 and +lOdB 
rolative to background noioo level (Leq). The SUbjects used for 
the '"rvey de;> dot lorm a npresentative lample of the populaUon 
a. a whole but nevertheles. give a 9004 indication of the trend. 
to b" upeet"d. 

-
O_~~~L--_t~~~~O~~~w 
t."q (nIJsU:) - I",q (noj,eoJ 

~ 1. llet<:ent.oge o/! po<:91e <1ieaatJ.sfiad ,.;,th .no. "_l,I£ied auSiD". 
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The sUbjects ve~e asked ~o rate the Bound as eithar 

'un~cceptable (i.e. willing to complain abOut it)." 
'a"lIib·1e b"t not too annoy1ng.· 
·C1.c~e:p:.able.· 

~he re.ult., giv~n in pig"re i. show that even when tbe music is 
played at a ve(y low level considerable annoyance is coulee. · Qftly 
20t ot tlle sUbjects ·found tne m".ic acceptable even whon it .... 
played at & level S dB below the baekgto..nd noi.e level. 

I. oraer to check that the survey results of Figure 1 were 
reasonable a review of all tbe complaints received by Edinburgh 
D"ietrict Council was carried out. In 57 ea.eS detail. of the 
caseS enabled f"rtbe( analy.1. to be ca<~ied o"t. 

In all cases the nots. h~d been rea"eed so that the L wo. l •• a 
tha. lSd8(A) so that, following tbe guidelines b~ the WillOn 
Report, the eomplainers should have been satisfied. Bowever only 
401 of tne complainera and 47' ot the investigating officor. were 
actually sati~fie4, 5u9ge.~!n9 that the rocommendatlonl set out 10 
the Wil.on Repoct are · .ot satisfactory foc ••••• sing nuisance 
eaused by amplified music. 

Foe ma.ny of tho C'4f1e record. back<]roun4 110180 level. were known 
ana DO, by ••• umiog that the noise level we. QX4ctly lS di(A) (it 
wo~ld act".lly be l •• s). a graph ot the nWDbar ot people 
dissati.fied against the difference betveen the music and tne 
baekground noise can be drawn. Thi. is shown in Figure 2. The 
r.sult. of the survey are shown on this fig"re on6 give very 
s1mila~ rOBults to the actual c •• es. It is clc.r that even a ~e~y 
aaall increaae 1n the overall noi •• level will cause considerable 
annoyanoe. 

! 

I 
.. Oou.._~_~_"",,_-,"_-, 

2 4 6 8 10 
I;,q (m.J.Uc><noise) - t.."q (/IO!50) 

p~ 2. Percentage of people clissaUst1ed w1~ the "1Jl\Ollf1ed JIIlaiC'. 

- ~tal survey. - - - - hJ.stoclc:ll.l reooros. 
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as 4142 postulates ·that a 10 dIM in'crease in tne background noi ... 
level could provo~e widespread complaint and that a 5 dBA lncrease 
i. of marqinal siqnlt1cance. It we rela~e <hb <Q the levels 
med8UreQ i~side the houee it ia elear . that it would aetiouwly 
Qnoer-eot!mate ~b. number' o£ ~ompl~int8, ~v~n if a 5 aB tonal 
correction was applied. 

From Figure 1 it can ba seen ~hat when the music level ls equal to 
the bock9roun~ noise level, 50 that ~ho total noiae InercaDel by 
368. then b4tweon 60' and 90' of the peopl~ will be di.satisfied. 
Paw people are satiafied if the level ls 5 dB Or 10 dB below the 
ba~kqround noise le~el. This then create. a difficulty in 
devi5in~ simpl~ measurements from which the level of nuisanee can 
ba deeermlned. only 60' of the aubjeats found the mU8i~ 
aecepto.blo when 1 t .,,~s replayed lO oa below ~h. b«c:kgr'ollnd level 
~hi~~ would r •• ~lt tn tho total noIse level inoreasiog by only 0.5 
dB. This cannot be readily measured ~ith a sidple as(A) meter. 

Since oonventional ~~hods of assessment have tailed it seem' that 
the; only reliable method of 4:1seD5'inq 4. nuietu'lc$ i~ the highly 
subjeotive method o.f simply listenlng- to it. The nol.se is then 
considered a nuieance if it i. audible. This is the basi. of the 
~inaudibility· ~rit.rioo. Thil form of ~.sessment is in itself 
difficult to enforoe .ince it depends on the optnion of the 
lis~ener. Howevor r8cen.t trials in 8d!o9l.l.tgh sU9geot t.hat aot.ual 
di!fieultiea &ra fe~ai th.~ might be ima9in~~. 

"IlIAIJ1)IBILI'r'l" AS II CIU'fIIR.ION 

Many of the complaints about amplified music oonQern licensed 
~temise4 such as pubs ~r diseos. Since these premises r.~ire a 
lioense to operate on. method of oontrolling the nolse is to plaoe 
eonditions on the qrantinq of a license rather than through tbe 
court. by the u.~ ot the control ot follntion Aot (8). Thls Is a 
cOllUDOn soetho4 ot control u'aed for 4'3, of cases in SQotlan4 flfom 
\978-80. 

COMpletion of the lurvey coincided with the introduction of Dew 
Liquor Lioensing Bye-Laws in Bdinbu,gh whioh set out to control 
ptoblemB in licensed premisee. Unlike England and Wales, licensed 
premises in Scotland have far more libc~al hours of openitt9 and 
clo'ing, with, public houses open until 2.00 a.m. and places of 
public entertainment and restaurants until 3.00 a.lIl. to t .00 a •• '. 

The plo.yiog of ,amplified music 1n licensed premises haa becQrM 
~ery popular and the lat.~ eloaiag hours ha~e , •• cecbatea tbe 
noi*a problem. In order to specifioally conttol noise. Section 
3(ii) of the Bya-Law. [9) weI introdueed. It states:-

TO: 08704427457 
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'singing, playin9 of musi(:al instrument., t.ape 
reptoducet8, gr~mophona. or other automatic music $yse~ 
(ineh<ling jult@ box",.), discotneques. dance deJlOn8ttAticns 
or any similar !orm of exhibition is not permitted in the 
lieen •• d premise. without the prior written approvel ot 
the Board and 8ubject to such conditions •• .hall be 
impoeed by the Bo •• ~. Any ouch approval may b@ withdrawn 
on the 80ard baing satisfied that any of such conditions 
bas been breached or that the activi·t1ea so permLtted are 
causlnq ·undue Annoyanee or inconvenience to residents 1n 
adjoining or nearby building.. Tni. con4ition applies to 
all type~ of licensee.' 

The Licensing Board ha. &180 seen fit . to imPose as a standard 
condition on all applications for a licen.e the clause that . 

'all music or 
•• ti.£~ction of 
thltot no noise is 

vocals, ~at be controlled 
the D1racto~ of Rnviroriaen~al 

audible within any ne i qhbourinq 

eo the 
Healt.h 80 
promises' 

'fhis limit on amplified mus.ic 
tor axtanlion to permitted 
B~e tIme now, been imposed 
application., whero amplified 
premlS\l!liB4 

applies to all applications granted 
hour4. A similar condition h._, for 
on the granting of new planning 
mus i c may be provided vithin the new 

A .imilar condition is alSO imposed aa atandar<l, in all otber 
premises requiring a li~enDe (e.~. public cntertai~meftt, la~. 
hours catetioq etc.) and whets mUSiC may be played. A more 
t.l.~ed condition i. imposed on those premises wbere it ia 
intonded to only operate for a short perlod of ti=e (e.g. fun 
fair, etc.) and C.L.C. guideHnes being adopted ·for • pop 
Concerts· . 

Inaudibility a8 a criterion has 
Secre,tery of State for Scotland 
regulation." • 

also be.en 
a. part 

accepted by the 
of the planning 

~ilst it 15 too Boon to &$80n. tne f~ll impact of adopting such • 
proqre.live policy concerning this type of eomplaint, the reaction 
of the Environmental Health Officers dealing with the ~tter is a 
favourable one. The general public are alao =uch happier witn tne 
new criterion since the noise 1a re~ueea until it is inaudible and 
~bocQlore c~nnot C4U3C an nQisance . The pCodUC~8 of the ~Qi •• , 
the licen~ee., generally Aceept eha~ &11 pr*Mises are treated in 
tbe .. me manner, vberoas previ.ously it was felt that the sound 
level set sa acceptabla in a complainer's house could va:y. 
Agents acting for lieebsees called to the Board concerning noiae 
trom their ~lient'8 premises readily 4ire8 ~o limiting the noiae 
level in ordet to ensure inaudibility in the Qomplainer's house. 

Proc;I.O.A. Vol 8 ParN (1986) 17 
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A variety of methods being adopted in order to achieve this. 

Svi4enco so far suggests that tnis form of centrol through the 
Licensing Board combined with the crit.~ion of "inaudibility" is 
at laat producing effective control of noise without cauling undue 
restriction on the provision of entertainment. 
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